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SERVICE

A NEW TRAIN, leaving Chi-

cago at p m., arriving Cin

FRANK J. REED,
General Pass Agent. J

A Library
ofvnequalled
Practical,
dale. and
Comprehensive.

r. BOOKS

4 TRAINS A DAY
BETWEEN

CHICAGC, INDIANAPOLIS

and CINCINNATI

WON ROUTE
Louisville. New Albany 4 Chicago By. Co.

Finest

(..eluding

"LIMITED,"
cinnati a. m.. leaving Cincinnati p. m., arriving
Chicago a m., is an especially popular Carries In-

dianapolis layover sleeper.

H. ROCKWELL,
Manager.
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BY JACOB

No. I BIQQLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horte a Common-iens- e Treatise, with mora
than 74 illustration ; a standard work. Price, 60 Cent.

No. BERRY BOOK

All about growing Small Fruits read and learn bow.
Beautiful colored plates. Price. 50 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry: tne best Poultry Boolfln existence;
tells everything. Profusely Illustrated. Price. 60 Centa.

No. 4 BIQOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Jsirv Buslnejnew edjtton.
Colored plates. Sound Common sense. Price, W tent.

No. SWE BOOK

Ar about H- o- Breeding. Feeding. Bntrherjr, Diseases,

etc Cover the whole ground. Price, 60 Cent.

No. 6 BIQOLE HEALTH BOOK

Gives remedies Information. A household

necessity. Extremely practical. Price. 60 Cent.

No. PET BOOK
Peta of a3 kind, andFor the boys nd girl, particularly.

how to care for them. Price, 80 Centa.

No. SHEEP BOOK

Covers the whole ground. Every Mffnn ol good ad-

vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, 60 Cent.
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FLORIDA'S FINE HiSHWAYS.

Great Work of Costrlvta Gootl
Rnsi Proposition. '

The use of convict lnbor lu the
of public works U n pha.e of

economics which bus lieeu trictl iu the
southern states with a greater or less
meed of success, says the Motor News.

Florida Is the Intent state to fall iu
Hue n:u! put her convicts to work, ami
roml building is the task which has
been choseu for the wrougiliH'rs. This
work has now beeu going ou for sonic
lime, and nt the. results accomplished
the Florldians express great sutisffcc-tiou- .

Tlie work, they say. Is not only
beneficial lu giving the prisoners an
opportunity to do something, but the
exercise aud outdoor life tend to t:ie
Improvement of their health.

Under the system adopted iu the
reiilnsul.ir State the prison laborers
eutor scarcely nt ail iu competition
with their free brothers, The roads
would list be built If the cost was
high, and in the state olit tins the labor
for the bare cost of keeping the labor-
ers the expense of laying out aud
building n magnificent system of high-
ways is comparatively slight.

Along tlio east coast of Florida there
are inexhaustible- quarries of cocbiua
rock, while in the district lying south
of Daytonn to New Smyrna grejit
quantities of oyster shells are to be
found. Both furnish excellent ma-

terials for road building. Thus Florida
has close at hand an abundant and
cheap supply of road material.

The coclilna rock Is soft and easily
quarried. It requires but simple ma-

chinery to crush It, some of It being
merely granulated beneath rollers aft-
er It is placed on the surface of the
road. The beautiful baths at Palm

CONVICTS AS ROAD WORKF.UH.

Iteuch are made of coclilna rock, and it
has been used lu the construction of
the excellent road which has recently
been completed between Palm Beach
and Miami.

Itouds on which this material has
been used require but little repairing,
the experience having been that they
Improve with age, the stone being
ground down until it Is like the finest
macadam.

On the southern automobile circuit
the motorists recently encountered
many crews and gaugs of convicts at
work nlong the I'alm Beach-Miam- i

road. They also fmssed a convict
camp where the prisoners were en-

gaged iu mining the coclilna rock at
the roadside.

The convicts ure worked lu gangs of
half a dozen or so. They are under
guard of a keeper, who carries a load-
ed rifle, while dogs are kept at hand
to track any prisoner who might feel
impelled to take French leave. This,
however, rarely happeus. Florida is
uot a land lu which one would be
tempted to run away.

Model Mountain Hood.
J. C. Colgate, a New York banker,

bas Just completed n road at bis coun-
try residence lu lleuiilugtoii, Vt., that
is a model in its way. The road Is up
the side of Mount Anthony, and.
though the distance hi a direct line
from the start ill.-- point to the summit
Is only half a mile, the !eii'tu of tlui
road Is four miles and a half. The
average grade Is o.ily 4 per cent.
The buildim,' bus employed from fifty
to sixty men for fourteen mouths and
has cost 51J."..(x:(. Au Iron observatory
100 feet high will erjwn the suniuvt
and afford an e::te;ile,l view of the
surrounding country.

Cash riau Vaym.

The new plan iiilopled li;U :ir'ii'T of
paying cash for road work Is glvli!-- :

satisfaction In Uc.If.ird tov:isl::;i
Mich., says the Motor News. M --

work has been !.)'( than l:i s i

of last ye-- r. Tlio towtuMp h ; iu
redlstvlcted Into Ih'ic .i di.i ilcci. to I

supervised by patliui i ::ier.'.. eacii
whom Is furnished w'tli a blan's ord:v
book. For each day's work an o' ll.-- :

for $1.50 Is Issued on t!ie M.v.ishlr.
treasurer.

Why Fret and Worry

when your child bai a severe cold.
Ton need not fear pneomoaia or other
pulmonary disffses. Keepaopplled with
Ballard's Horelionnd Syrup positive
care for Colda, Coughs, Whooping
Cough and Bronchitis. Mrs. Hill of
Sioux FsJla, S. D., writes: "I hare
used your wonderful Ballard's Hore- -

houud Syrop, on my children for Are
yean. Its results have been wonde-
rful." Sold by National Drag Co.,
sod Rotermaod.

Miner' bKnkt at the Courier office.

Cares Crip
la Two Days.

ca every

' MK.Z3C.

To Cure a 3 n One Day
Take Laxative Bromo QwB tSCPA

PASS, AUGUST 31,

A Trite Saying.
It Is trite saying that no man la

stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce's
Uolden Medical Discovery strengthens
the stomach puts It In shape to uiak?
pure, rich blood helps the liver, and
kidneys to expel the poisons from the
body and thus cures both liver and kid-
ney troubles. If you take this natural
blood purifier and tonic, you will assistyour system in manufacturing each da
a pint of rich, red blood, that Is invigo-
rating to the brain and nerves. The
weak, nervous, run-dow- n, debilitated
condition which so many people sutler
from, is usually the effect of poisons In
the blood; It is often Indicated by pimples
or boils appearing on the skin, the faco
becomes thin and the feelings "blue."
Dr. Pierce's "Discovery" cure all blood
humors as well as being a tonic that
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful.
It is the only medicine put up forsalo
through druggists for like purposes that
contains neither alcohol nor harmful
habit-formin- g drugs, and the only one,
every ingredient of which has the profes-
sional endorsement of the leading medical
writers of this country. Some of these
endorsements are published In a little
book of extracts from standurd medical
works and will be sent to any address
free, on receipt of request therefor ky
letter or postal card, addressed to Dr. K.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. It tells just
what Dr. Pierce's medicines are made of.

The " Words of Praise." for the several
Ingredients of which Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines are composed, by leaders In all the
several schools of medical practice, and
recommending them for the cure of the
diseases for which the "tiolden Medical
Discovery" is advised, should have far
more weight with the sick and atllleted
than any amount of the "testi-
monials" so conspicuously flaunted before
the public by those who are afraid to let
the Ingredients of which their medicines
are composed be known. Hear In mind
that the "liolden Medical Discovery " has
the badge or honkhtv on every bottlewrapper, In a full list of iu ingredients.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation, invigorate tho liver and regu-
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
Will be sent free, paper-boun- for 81 one-cen- t

stamps, or cloth-boun- d for SI stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Don't Bt Blue

and lose all interest when helD is
within ' reach.' Herbine will make
that liver perform ita duties properly.
J. B. Vaughn, Elba, Ala,, writes:

B ing a constant s offerer from oon- -

stlpation and a disordered liver, I
htve i on nil Rorbine to be the best
medicine, for these troubles, on the
market. I have need it constantly. I
believe it to be the best medicine of
its kind, and I wish all sufferers from

e troubles to know the good Her
bine lias done." Sold by National
Drng'Co. and Rotermuud.

Bow to Make Cart-am- t Paack.
Among the delicious summer drinks

there Is hone more refreshing than cur-
rant punch.

Three pints of ripe currants and one
pint of red raspberries will make a
large punch bowl full. Crush the fruit
and add the juice of two lemons and
two oranges and three quarts of water. p
Sweeten to the taste with sugar sirup.
Let stand for about an hour, then filter
through a Jelly bag. Chill on Ice be-

fore serving. Put a small quantity of S.
shaved Ice Into each glass and fill the 8

glasses with the punch. It Is better to
add the cold sugar sirup after strain-
ing.

Sugar sirup is made by boiling gran-
ulated sugar with half the quantity-measu- red

by cupfuls of cold water
for ten minutes, cooling before It is
nsed.

How to Take Care of Flnajvr Xalla.
In caring for discolored or stained

finger mills a teaspoonful of lemon
Juice lu a cup of warm water Is In-

valuable. This Is one of the very best
manicure acids. It will loosen the cu-

ticle from the finger nulls as well as
remove dlscolorntlons. Brittle nolle
may be cured by soaking them dally
for a few minutes In blond warm sweet
oil. Polish the nails dally with the
chamois skin polisher to Improve the
circulation of the parts and make them
clear and pink. No pnste Is needed.
After washing the hands press back
with tho towel the flesh about the nails.
This will prevent hangnails.

How Glove Mar Be Clraaed.
To clean gloves rub with very slight-

ly damp breadcrumbs. If not effectual,
scrape upon them dry French chalk
when on the hands and rub them
quickly together In all directions. Do
this several times. Or put gloves of a
light color on the hands aud wash the
hands In a basin of spirits of hartshorn.
Some gloves may be washed in a
strong lather made of soft soap and
warm water or milk, or wash with rice
pulp, or sponge them well with turpen-
tine mil hang them in a warm place
or where there Is a current of olr, and
nil smell of turpentine will lie removed.

How to Mnke Ranpberrr Panrb.
To one quart of Ice cold water add

Ive teasp-wnful- of rnsplierry vinegar
or raspberry royal. Turn It Into a
larve j or a punch bowl and stir
well. Put Into each glass a generous
supply of ice and fill from the howl.
If rnsplierrlcu are lu season a cupful
of them may lie added, or. If not. use In
their place a cup of shredded pineapple
or a banana sliced.

Wat M Poor Jtealth lor Year.

Ira W. Kelley, . of Mansfield, Pa.,
writes: "I was ia poor health for
two years, suffering from kidney and
bladder trouble, and spent consider-
able money consulting physicians
without obtaining any marked bene
fit, but was cured by roley's Kid-- 1

nev Cure, and I desire to add my
testimony that it may be the cause
of restoring the health of others
Refuse substitues. For sale by H. A.
Hotermnnd.

The Courier gives the mining news;
of Southern Oregon. j

1906.

Good Road Notes

Jefferson county, Tenn., has' awarded
the contract for building forty miles of
macadam road for $230,000.

The $33,000,000 Increase In farm
Value's shown In Massachusetts In the
last ten years la attributed ' to her sys-
tem of good roads.

It is announced that the Great North-
ern railroad Is considering the question
of sending out a good roads train over
Its lines aud constructing object lesson
roads under the auspices of the office
of public roads. United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

The work of highway Improvement
In Indiana moves steadily forward,
though it attracts less general atten-
tion perhaps than the road building lu
states where the question Is new and
provokes more discussion. Each year
since 1000 Indiana has added about
1,000 miles to her system of gravel
roads and now bas a total mileage of
16,299 miles. The cost of maintenance
has Increased from $094,000 in 1902 to
$928,000 in 1905.

Fair at Roseburg.
Fair Second Oregon District Agri-oultur-

Sooiety, Roseburg. Oregon,
September 4, 5, 6, 7 & 8, 1906.

Tickets will be on sale for above
September 8, 4, 8. 6, 7, and, with a
final return limit of September 9th at
one and one third fare for roond trip.

F. G. ROPER
Fnashionuble

TAILORING
Harmon BIk up stair

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Promptly and of the best material

and in the latest style.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

EXECUIOR3' SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to an order of the Hon. Stenhen
Jewell, ooanty judge for Josephine
Oonnty, Oregon, made and entered
August 38, 1906, in the matter of the
estate of James Lyttle, deceased, di-
recting the tale of the real property
Hereinafter described, and nrovidinir
and specifying the terms and con-
ditions thereof, that we, the under-
signed, ti e exeoators of the last will
aud of the estate of James Lyttle, de-
ceased, will, after Friday, September
28, 1906, sell at private sale to the
highest and best bidder, for terms
oasb in band, or for one-ha- lf casn
balance on time not ezoeedlng three
years, bearing interest at eight per
cent per anuum, and sec o red by first
mortgage on said real estate all the
right, title and interest of said estate
lu and to the following described

emises t: the S. W. W of
neo. 14 Two. 40 S, R 8 Wof Will-
amette Meridian alao the 8. K of the
N. E. M, the N of the S. E. y., the

E. M of the N. W. U .and lots
and 4 Seo. 16, Twp. 41 S, K 9 W. of

Willamette Meridian all in Josephine
County, Oregon; subject to confirma-
tion by the court.

PETTE8 P. PAYNE.
HENKY KLOPPER,

Eiecutoi residing at Kerby, Jose-
phine county, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Mult-
nomah.

Qoldie R. Ellis.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Joseph T. Ellis.

Defendant.
by virtue of an execution, judgment.

order and decree issued out of the
above eutitled Court in the above en-
titled anit, to me directed and dated
Almost 1st, 1906, npon a judgment
renderod aud entered in said Court
on June 20, 1906, io favor of Uoldie
K. Ellis the plaintiff, and against
Joseph 1. Ellis the defendaut for the
sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00)
as Attorney's fees, and the further
sum of Thirty Dollars ($30.00) as tem-
porary support money, and the further
sum of Thirty-thre- e and Dollars,
($3.'i.0.') costs and disbursements, of
which amounts there is now due aud
oupald the sum of One Hundred
twenty-eigh- t and 0 Dollars'! 12H.0o)
with interest thereon from June 20,
1906 at 6 per cent per annum and the
costs of aud npou this writ, com-
manding me to make sale of the fol
lowing described real property,
Lots One and Three in Block 88, Kail- -

road Addition to the Town of Grants
Pass, Oounty of Josephine, State of
Oregon.

Now, therefore by virote of said
execution, Judgment, order and decree
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
8th day of September, 1906, at 10
o'clock a. m. at the front door of the
.Ooort House in (Jranta Pass, Jose
phine County, Oregon, sell at public
auction, (subject to ledemptlon) to
the highest bidder for cash in band.
all the right, title aud interest which
the within named defendant, Joseph
T. Ellis, had on June 20, 1906, the
date of the rendering and docketing
of said judgment or since that date
had in aud to tba above ' described
property or any patt thereof, to
satisfy said execntion, judgment order
and decree, interest, cost and accruing
costs.

Dated this 7th day of August, 1906.
First Issue, August 10, 1906.
Last issue, September 7, 1906.

W. J. RUSSELL,
Sheriff of Josephine Comity, Oregon

HITTrj lUlUUlWIttU FILLj

overcome wsoJinMS, in
crease visor, bonlah pains.
No romody aquakU Dtt.

W MOTTS PBNNYKOV AL PILLS
J Sold br Druagitt. and Dr. Motta

NafCfasmical Co- CUvr'and Otik.

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy I a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

OIVKS RILIEP AT ONCE.
It cleanses, fcoothes, herds, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Ciitnn 'i and
drives... awur

. . .
Cold in. tin. lload .nnicklv.t.iicstorcs liie Menses of 'lua amt MnelU

Eusy touso. Contains no ding.
Applied into the nst-i!- s an i uiot'bo.K
Large Si.e, TO cents nt IVii.nrtsi iy
mail; Triul Kie, 10 e- -- - ' i ..,!!.

ElY BROTHERS. T

Twenty Year Battle.

"I was a loser in a 20 year battle with
chronio piles and malignant sores,
until I tried Buoklen's Arnica Salve;
which tamed the tide, by curing both,
till not a trace remains," writes A.
M. Bruce, of Farmville, Va. Best for
old Ulcers, Cuts, Burns and Wounds.
25o at all druggists

G.lvulon'l St wall

makes life now at safe in that city as
on the higher uplands. E. W. Good- -

loe, who resides on Dntton St., in
Wasco, lex., needs no sea wall for
safety. He writes: " I have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump
tion the past five years and it keeps
me well and safe. Before that time

had cough which for years had
been growing worse. Now it's gone."
Cures chronio Coughs, La Orlppe,
Croup, Whooping Cough and prevents
Pneumonia. Pleasant to take. Every
bottle guaranteed at all drng stores.
Price 50o and 11.00. Trial bottle free.

The best advertisers patronize the
Courier.

Southern Oregon Contract
ing & Construction Co.

Estimates and bids fusnished on
Ditches, Dams, Bridges, Tunnels,
etc.

Office, Room 3 Masonic Temple.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

Roseburg, Oregon, May 26, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in com- -

nlianee with the provisions of the act
of Congress of Jnne 8, 1878, eutitled
'An act for the sale or timber lands

in the States ol California, Oregon,
Nevada aud Washington Territory" as
extended to all the Publio Land States
by act of August 4, 1893,

TtlUMAa JUH11JN BALjimiH,
of Hope, county of Steele, State of
North Dakota, has this day filed in
thisoflice his sworn statement No.

for the purchase of the NW or
Lots H'i, HV4 or Hctlnn Mo.
in 'lowusbip No. U8: S. Range No. 5
W, aud will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for
its timber or stone than fur agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before Arthur Con- -
alio, U. H. Commissioner, at his ofllce
at Grants Pas, Orf-gon- , on Hnturday,
the 22d day of September, 1906.

lie names as wites.es: w. K. Hip.
per, w. ll. Pattllio, Howard Mltolieil.
and W. B. Sherman, all of Grants
Pass, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to hie their claims In this
ofllce on or before said 22d day of Sep
tember, I96.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, Register.
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SUMMER SPECIAL
To ad.ertlM our .tamped linnl we will sell
centerpiece, like cat .l.mped on fun ktu
complete with Uo to embroider.

Regular value 90c Special 50c
In moVrlnt br mall send PO or

oiooer order md wuntun thu faftr
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